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TAWAt АяаГ^ЇЯЯІГТрЯйв
ber conditions tot the second day

-j-

HRANSVAA 1»
r

had the most trying (|ay he has yet 
gone thtotigh. The strain proved too 
much for him and, for thé second time 
to the course of the total, he gave way 
to his feelings and sought relief to 
tears. The generate have branded him 
as a traitor before the court, their 
subordinates have pointed the finger 
of scorn at him. But he only once 
flinched—when the official report of his 
treatment on Devil's Island was read 
before him, and the picture of his suf
ferings, mental and physical, were 
thrown vividly on the screen of his 
memory. Then he hid his features
and went,.

He passed through another such cri
sta today, when, after Cfcptain Lebrun - 
Renault and witness after witness 
brought up before him again that 
cold January morning which ushered 
to the scene of his degradation. Major 
Forstoeiti, a man of heart, told in 
simple words and unaffected manner, 
the story jft Dreyfus’ struggle with

tag», СУ Vм'""
that suggestions from the Imperial 
government " before submitting new 
proposals to the Voiktraad. Mr. 
Greene's note la. conclusion ‘suggested 
a further conference at Cape To’wn.

LONDON,. Sept. Lr-Cape Town cor
respondent of the Dally Mall says і 
"Much disappointment la felt here at 
the proposal of-a conference as tending 
to prolong the 

JOHANNE»!

THE DREYFUS TRIAL
Thursday’s Session the Most Trying 
One the Prisoner Has Experienced.

L Cfi) ** .д*Є46,и ■m 0f

t neutrality In the 
» tin the Transvaal,

The Situation Believed to
Have Become More Serious

--------------

Boer Women Are Becoming Very 
Wiflike and Are Forming 

Rifle Clubs. -

>
*dil'AWA, A»g.
weather conditions for the 
ottheD. R. A. matches were fine, but 
variable winds during the courge ôf the 
morning caused many breaks. The 
only comnletedtenltch to. the morning , 
was the Botnij^HtajL Canada, 200, 600 tÆ 
and 600 yardstigetiida; cup and <26. »l 
L£. C. J. MuigKllth, 96; $20: Oapt. W- 
C. MStcheil, <18, Sgt. H. Mar
ris, 13th, ^te. L,_ Langstroth,
74th, 27. jI 

Davis cujB 
Rifles, бвЛЯ 
Capt. Wetmorèi 
Stewart, Chari <

Castolria is a 
egoric, Drops 
ither Opium, 
tt is Pleasant. 
T Mffllons of 
lays Feverish- 
lolic. Castor!» 
stipation and 
tod, regulates 
ifldren, giving 
She Children’s

■eamiat
•ttaln would 

ato’s demands
-

hoot Russia pannot stir 
ІпШа wilt net. Austrla- 
ered neutrality In 1866,

Qenresn govem- 
l*Wn the strictest neu- 

Й an >the more out 
ransvaal against a

s was

5 u the«4 A Vary Significant Question Asked by a 
Member of the Court That May Possib

ly Mean a Change of Tactics on 
; ^ the Part of the Generals.

у indefinitely.”
— The

Standard and Dl^^ewe of Johan- 
nceburg describee the Boer women as 
very warlike. They are forming rifle 
clubs to many districts and petition
ing the Transvaal government against 
granting the franchise to the Out- 
landers on the basis of a five years’ 
residence.вьомігоютш,

I:Ji"

;lliles

;. і
The Transvaal’s Proffered Concession»

Made With a Sincere DetirajM fiifiy >ié -.

; Settle all Difference* and Avert

a Oisaatroua War.

- .... ......................................................Had this expecta- as an anger, pointing out the road of if '* Jr TOlMMg:J»ug. 2fc-TSe 0Щ wSy'lnrrëlTР^ІУ СМгопІсіе Black. 2Su
tlon been reetieed, âie testimony would duty. Then a«rahi the prisoner’s bera the progressive party in the f щ Ш durüiç Ше Ші Cape Ctdony elec- ?ayB* c<n(>t а у 8Ô; gr. Е. Щ
have been a strong point in favor of breast heaved with, émotion and tears Cape house of assembly freely declare Дуй* for th% exposes of ttthlXfrikan- Ї^аГвГГЄЄ* t^J”hrer ^wlth Sir Alfred Blacsburn, ЩРіЬ, 89-
the accused, because it would have trickled down his cheeks. He rose their dissatisfaction with the aneenh t «âer1 candidates. He said he Wood that Vape Town, but he might In the ty*o the winners were: %i,
been a reply to the anti-Dreyfusards, and, after a forced effort to remain 0f ціе premier the Hon W p і» the forthcoming Tr tnsyàiti settle- wl*hIn Ьог" Surgeon Kent, 88, and Corp. Jardine 87.
who have au along contended that «Urn, as he spokTa few words, con- ^hroVne- ta^^tong In the Jë Se ” r, „ “f Canada, rouges 606 and.
Henry received the bordereau and for- cerning his denial to Col. Du Paty De rrecipitated by Sir John âordôn Would be destrôÿM, as otherfe&e many r^>î^ON* .Л* «JP*0, ^aUy yards, rounds 7. 826, CSapt. Cart-
warded it to Sandherr, a thing he Claitt that he wrote the bordereau, he Snrlees motion tb adloùrn а* Йаре famiües wtnild feel ^^womfort- ^ron*®le' tbe following from xvright, R. S.. 67; <20, Sgt. MdNetlly,.
would not have done had the borde- turned to Fbrainetti with a look of Ж ! u^omfort- Tbwn r "It is rumored here that 13th, 67; <15, Q. M. 9. Gordon, 22nd.
reau been, as the Dreyfusarde assert, thanks fpr his consolation so needed. wllh reaneot toJthe transit of arme" Several ministerialists wsXe after- АІЛ^?_Й^,ІПЄГ. (®°?ra,rnor.. ot. Я1? Согр- Jardine, 78th, 64. Other-
written by his accomplice, EstenhaXy; Dreyfus then uttered these words of intended for the O ranee Free’stated* wards renrove^ïrom the пбаіг for »?Pt, contemplates dismissing winners were; <5,.. Sgt. Cubb, 78th, 69t. Щ
for, to that event, Henry would have heartfelt gratitude to his wife for the таЄу announce Stote^Uo^f hr rot^ttog a^inlt # stJ” the Schrotoer ministry under his spe- Pte. MoCrea, SSndl 59; <4,Sr. Harris, 1st /

гйгі.’агкгаьsrjt «Ersйгїлat %L..21L 3, Z ™
=rrtsrrsaa?n: „„ яг":.???:—
•SPSS— b.w,v„, SÜ4'w JXJtar*:r*”" Bb-SSÈStiS2S.Ü -•»— 4ffSS!,««r»a.,SS!

■ÎÜKS- ш,.™, „.«a U». ж : sa. ллгяата vti -r'>^ “* f 'Явлгшт£ rj^jssitrssnautl-Dreyfusards, t>pt tbs Dreyfusarde he broke down completely. The tension -і” ’ІЇҐШ <$2*ІУ beenГілШш others leaders of the opposition sup- have a tremendous-influenc^upoa the
had good reason tb congratulate thesn-, had been too mudh for him. He sob- toL1 SLator^ ^ ‘ ^ents. ported the demand, but the minister- Judges one way or the other/because

яж-г.таЗ!xsnssssïjss sa дуягу-. «a*, ESvrtS ,rr“‘“ ^sus
Since the opening of the trial. Every- confession had an Inning tasting neo^ 8L.,. . . th , , в^.н— guage vrhen demanding ti^^bnerl- {^e novise proceeded to other business, by the handwriting experts.
body w«s on the qui vive to hear the ly the entire session, uielr deposl- fan’epdiis. was*jtay<3lM^|y and хт The Dreyfusards express owfldenca
testimony of M. De Frjeycinct, senator, tions containing lltüe but what has al- »№» <7Б -s* \ ^ that their artiH|ne»wltneas6S, Major
Cm mar premier, sitniSteV «• ready been stated before the cotitit of *4^ MHnçr. thfe ^5NlDON Sept. 1 -The sitèâtlon in -^NDON. Aug. ЗО.-The Johannes- Hartman and M^BgucmfJfill effec-
forelgn affairs and former Minister of cassation. con^' hurg correspondent of the Morning tively satisfy the^te ‘ '
war. ibis adroit politician. the Capt. Lebrun Renault introduced bttested. ТЬ(ГвЬгоОД^Йе1і^^ the’ ^ . .. , tros ignorant of ЇДЬ
• WMte Mouse” of French politics, sat the new assertion that the fact that n „ntmMtim ьлтеЖ wiSh Bfeteh element in the Gape Ctolonv Preeidenit Kruger m the course of tftoned in the bordereau
upon the fence as well as he could, he had not related the incident ofrthe _uthor!t_ for nnnrriinir tfrni wA^H^^'LfiiMsaUF influenced the secretary of 'Лі^'ииГ tlUefy office>r- would nql „
Hie expression of a fear that the confession to President Casimir- кгізвчг» thé volkmtaa<f «йн State for the colonies, Mr. Chamber- o^nsldcred the Boer post- guilty of stating the ettôrs which it
Dreyfus arbitration would injure the Perler,was because he overheard _Л^а5.. ії>еТ^5и^ lato, to do every think possible to avert Py ?ga,lm ІХІхЦ1- . contained.
discipline of the army greatly annoyed self called “canaHle,” “cur,” deman^^^iv^^tffeef to a rupture, and ”^ytalns the further ■to a prayer against , The great.papers çtAMph the doubt-
Om Dreyfusards, ,;<fi fto;. tot* : "traitor,” while waiting at the e&see. ЛV Л endeavor, after a ^iference at Cape ,the2‘ thAt ^oppress the church, and ful statement that MV CîharlM DeFTey-
fivence the judges адаіпві ttie ec- He, however, could not explain "Why .. é/à>aitinn« яігмЛт » . ... tVwn, to arrange for the constitution rea^s> *n clnet on leaving the court room today
cu«d. But he followed^lth a eulogy he kept this to himself Instead of re- °ПЛ^П^ аТ SZj&L «S c^urt ^dodeti 'ІЧ06’ d not mou-silegee; hold after hla deposit*» remarked to a
of the gtaneer of the Dreyfus cam- counting the Incident before the court ccrresDondent of thé riiiiiv m«ii ..35 With the question Of suzerainty which a°"r& to*1*tlSne ’enetelea^^miike^ tumult frtend' 11 &m leavin2 An atmosphere 
paign, M. Scheurer-Kestner, former of Cassation. Nor did his explanation gather than ^ “e of acquittal.”
vioe-presiaent of the senate,, whose as to why he destroyed the page of ,A ggg. Л Sdtog in STsZ3Л | «Я&.- h„e ^en rBUDBel P^* Аи^Л^А ta3X ot
character he said ijh# <йеІ<І to tJlf Lhis notebook containing the record of і rival fttam’johaaueebu^of а'ЬвЬЯіЗй 1 **>OrtÉg#*iÆCth»n in permitting the theyhS»âè an^^isttltal’a^tort.^tiortod^ 1^,
est esteem. і -Dieyfus’s confession sound very con- UBmdfef the Wanüon conkael ^ . 01 the ^

Maître Labor! Ці«ЄГ16бШ»-ÎMWiW ІЯШИШМАІШСШАіїаи».-» Hill НІМІ................... lia HH....... U, І------ —-..tta. Ж. -
tohcefleltil-'faYorahle to Dreyfqs, by

to prove that money bad been sent 
Into France from abroad. to promote 
» campaign, to favor'ot preyfn?.- The 
general feeling Is,. hCwcvér, that his 
appearance on the witness stand has 
not materially; helped the counsel of 
the accused. .£■ "У '

BERLIN, Aug. 29,-The Cologne Ga
zette, tgflay, to .an Inspired article гей 
plying to the foreign press, says;
“After “the failure of.Major Panlszardi 
and Col, Schneider to convince the 
French people,;. Col.. Schwartzkopifen’s 
intervention to behalf of one imio- 
centiy sentenced .would be futile, es- 
peclaUy since Oeÿmàny has already 
done more than could be expected, by 
Count Vjanàuetow’s solemn declara- 
ticr.s, wtücb were given as reprent- 
Irg the empire and the emperor, and 
OoL Schwartzkoppen’s word of honor
ШГІ'К’ ж

RENNES, Aug. 2»,—Neither side was 
pleased with the outcome of today’s 
proceedings before the court martial 
that Is trying Oaptain Dreyfus. The 
Dreyfusards expected that Ool. Cordl- 
er, who was deputy chief of the Intelli
gence department under the late Lieut.

6. Sth Royal
; 96: m B^dsman v-* -

,
Orange Free 

State, Aug. 3t.—It *s asserted by a 
local newspaper that orders have 
been gisen far the Immediate supply 
oT eqv' \ Шк Wtridges to

ty, we con 
to. warn

' I
►ria. late Col.

let c; A., SC; Maj.well adapted to-Children 
k as superior to say gre-

ret, M. D. Brboby», N. у
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tnonr, As : I had not hr 
k t spoke of the edu- 
Sd.of the French to
jlXCg tWjei: OUt Of every 

such electors can, it 
™* nor .write. I said 
is Were trembling to 
string the'. , government

hm

6h-ohibitory raeaeore.
tft- vote for it. t 

-#y way prohibition 
Would be by mating 

X to an election, that 
■Which the repeal of 

a Catholic ещапсіра- 
tmed in Great Brlt-

hls - speech, which 
Oltooal standpoint was 
ІШеа to the prfihibl- 
- Brunswick and its re-

:?l!ttera men- 
l «kl> ar- 
ftave

:

PIHe, however, could not explain “ Why 
he kept this to himself Instead ot re
counting the incldént before the court 
of Cassation. Nor did his explanation 

to why he destroyed the page of , th 
otebook containing the record of 4 #
r””’s confession sound very con-

-- --- . y/.»'aS j. . r-.T<. ’ ; - •.( ”
A very signlfica it question was Put I estІтй 

to Col. Guerin by a member of-j the; 4 
court, Lieut. Col. Brqngntort, who sits ; * 5
at Col. Jouaust’s right Sand at* al-*,} govii£.

^ сотй«в' ?»|TS-‘W;
greats ̂ facilities for women a^chil- and is reputed to be one of -the..best dren ^eave Johannesburg. -

* Bechuanaiand is in a state bt ter- • 
ment owtog to fears of a Boer bald. 

i’Ool. Baâea-Faweil’s forces there . are -У55Л’ ! wholly, inadequate to protect such a* 
-аса n-onuer, ana the Boers ap-

t who is a friend of Esterhazy, also ' ^
knew Dreyfus. The latter at once rose j ^the Transvaal.

;gnd declared ле had never before 1 
heard of Weyl. The potot of to 
question was that Esterhazy has writ
ten to Col. Jouaust, as announced, and 
has undoubtedly mentioned Weyl. as 
a go-between for Dreyfus. This is the

Étofcy was defective, as 
Lit was defeated in the 
і Mth not elected as be 
lttSions were to my mind 
ye. In the previous eiéc- 
imdly compact that had 
. from the formation of 
as defeated. But bead- 
fsome of: the ablest men 
id produced, and having, 
«news, it Ifetermined to 
t fight; to regain power.
- useless if; it could not 
8c the Roman Catholic 
province. The new gov- 
ary to. all expectations, 
its ranks the M. P. for 
n Catholic who bad 
talf of himself and his 
e office of postmaster 
onservative leaders had 
lieutenant governor, a 
■», and made him be- 
•e new government re- 
'ec the province would 
speak advisedly, 
to hte ■councillors, ”Tou 
і prohibitory law Into

■ ВСІ
Ш'і

r

as

‘tore exists recognized ЩьівЛ. thd flàttfctttat а^Іе&Іь^шоипіаШ №І8г1
,-----Portuguese government could ltSrd- Зо puiype them with Thy tempest and . • -jy ha^ acted otiBwise. Щ$А ■№$ \ьв.п 'SS? wiu? ügn,i tKte 'її*. ^AVe, ' «

. The British papers now solace them- O utT* W th<5y
selves with the roraarK that Etogtilhd Let them be «tifdunfféd and troubled for- a conviction would oe the perpétuation 
ban easily prevent sudh ehdpment. tf à * i^ow ^h^ê toe^ndiS-t^ft і^іігіш^* Iç*end ot

sessasrasra s- srj^yer -*“•—- „«fe
The special despatches from Johan- OTTAWA. 400 «id Ш yV«8 16 rounds

‘A Boer spy has been arrested to л ЄХщ Є”і . the * ,1 “”r “ ” ■' 4 -Wtalker match. Stmall cup and <25,

* : camp’,n Col. Markham Gazetted to Commàndf- LONDON, Aug. 30._The Johannes- ' * ^edited with saying: “There will not 1 „ f ' ™

irg correspmtoent of th Morning ^ Britain wtil not get Of.the Eighth HuSSafS, 82n? 92 Otoer'Vjnn^s^ef ^pt!
gжщц^т % • меніЖі fSSsar «„et ^ „ i'L, ■

SS^srSSsrS& .’^*"*,“7 tZViStSSSSS&i :^gR£U5S3aSU.i~

obtaining trôasonah^ informnT.nn : LONDON, Aug. 31,-The Pretoria ^ 3rd prize and <21 to LaxtsdoWne aggre-
from Weyl, then he could assume і ^P^ent of the Morning Feet>Щ “кЛ ~ fate, and Nova Bcotia Cth prize and

Dreyfus was a traitor. The generals, j „ », :. ; warded immediately. - OTTAWA, Aug. 29.—'The Militia **if sufficient evidence і of. a Dreyfus^ ! ^?^L?f1Cl?'1iratt%,rea^1°f ,11їе TSie entire correspondsnee between ealette today contains the foilowtog: In t*16 grand aggregate Pte. laag-
Weyl-Eeterhazy connection can he reports of Mr. Cfiiamberialn s ^ imperta£ ,„л Тгон«*5к-' aovem- Field Marshal Hon. G. I. Viscount ■troth, 74th, tied for lend, with 412
produced, can abmidon the contention і ^ ment was reetiln ^ad Wolseley. commander-ln-chief of the Ипія. Oapt. Dover ta well tip with

undnuhtemv President KRtgeraelced btexaad to Britirt army, appointed honorary col- 378.

?S. U « "c?Æ: gSÜf!EaSS5JS2SiraSff- —|h|lbMSJtre0eU'”" But’ b* w«S?îw«a; «6 РЯісм. Lrau,., New Br™»-

'“тьГяттввін™ a - of It in the convBnthto.oC Ш4. He de- vick> Hussars—Lieut. Col. DomvlUe,
rnled thé government had «eluded the cn completion of his period of service
ony came dtoec^o ^toria n was British

"President Kruger does not hesitate *° №e Joint- commlsekm despatch tke regiment—Major and Brevet
.0 ..SSL"?,™.*,dSgT.~y- mt»- ST'iuZmtи“

most inevitable тїе Ья я Rtnnir<bfi viervsrea the British diplomatic agent, '”l*, wravuie, retirv-a.

Dealing the RXrd d t>ly to theirs. Mr. Greene then cabled The 1 department has received
peteting^the 83rd Psalm. <0 Great Britain certain suggestions notifie —, the war office that

The Matabele are showing signs of +„ АИА" „AT ' g“"n ”3; the + а” „ лі™.
linrPRt ФЬр Dnftro q omavoaftnnllw ’ ™ WfilCtl ОТСвЛ ВПШІП ГЄріІ0Й tll&t if ІПЄ в g_____ * tftC Ш1иЄГШЄ11*
engaged in poisoning the minds of the toey^woto^be^onri^d Po°P^f CaSdda^hak^been1 approved^ ]S,y^
hale'pp^chedtoe6^^^^ who was to^Siy contointog Engineers, E. D. Ca^.aK
appear/Pundeclded which cause to №е alternative proposals of yesterday. L. Bingay. Royal Artillery, H. R. 
espouse But theZulua are Searing ^ Transvaal’s note to Great Brit- Tope and I. T. B. Ridout. Indian staff
ґог Ш. MhHUB, ,u! 11 Ж'» Р1‘™“^Ш«‘«М8”іГТ

era! oth^r chlris8 and keht огія^ет were ma<fe wlth a sincere desire fully OTTAWA, Aug. 29.-Prof. Robertson 
there by the British for severaWears ” *° 86ttle aU di£terences1 to put an end wlu l6ave tomorrow for the maritime 

Z ^ritieh t0 «trained relations aad to avert a rroylnces, and wlU address several
dlSWtiflienf here ^vn^ghim dlsa»trou8 war. Therefore, a prompt meetings, with a view to creating lr- 
SSSThashed tTtofStorv^î answer waa requested. terest In poultry raising in eastern

S, Fh W Rëitz th^rerito ^ thS The note °t Mr. Conyngham Green Nova Scotia, where it Is proposed toBritish secretary of Utotfu Z ta W was conrillatory and tanta- establish a couple of chicken fatten- 
“ J^h ctL^^ato to toe mount t0 an acceptance of the five W stations. One will probably be to 
TranavaaTe allJm^tive proDwals to year ofCer- “ agreed to vttaive the Baddeck. He will visit Halifax on his 
the Joint camtoWton suggested SVf£,e3ted co?mlBl(® of inauiry pro- return from Çhariotteown, Sept. 7th
Great Britain to Inquire touTtheeffebt ^ Ж Staten
which the proposed franchise reform !? ^ Sir Alfred ititoer, shduld be Caledonia, 9th; Baddeck, 13th;
measures will have on th» Ditlàndero given facilities in Pretoria tt> make Mabpn, 16th; Grand River, 19th;

Mri Greene Sw^ds h^^S ff investlgitlonofthe franchise ques- B^roton, 23rd; Antigotosh. 26th. “ ’
audience with the state officials к i °d and provide the report of such OTTAWA, Aug. 30. —BSfton has de
nature of the dispatch Is not dlsclo^ representative should prove, satlsfac- fe» add a thousand dollars to
but was subjected to the ccneiderati^ toA SSt** ******’ mWt,n* W’000 a

underetood°4hat ^nôth^^erence ■' "»i. ■ '}< ' ■ ■ 'm tvree^b?^tori®” ЬЄ'

t 8Ш8,* I. DGAP® TOWN, Aug. 30.—At a meet- ---------- UOtiUD, illi U- rW to Issue fishery licenses.
ing of the Scandinavians of johann^- ► -< Proprietors of seven leading hotels.Ss5,9ass&^Bs 475 ■■■?■**«■«**»•
^Xutation of Uitlanders has called Btiwre, Col.mbre Amre.ari Tr.rn.ri Sireri. Wrto^at pronto, mo^ed toaetion

on the Britov,agent at Pretoria re- nnnrnii ...In Deorte^Tottowg1^!.■гехіиіммі *— - WfWH»X45S. r SSltSSSw^r** *•

vermpent announced that 1|L і
nsiderine a proposal to 1 ‘Ї

W A _ "■/>-.
“Й.ГЖ tters ae

the

authorities on the ease. It is certain 
Col. Jout ust consults hinj -freq^ntiy 
during the proceedings. Brongniart, Is

sî K.’Xju.T. жзгаа : s&frsst Ш
00,. Guerin K be

і

The . :
1

” It was useless for In hte déclara* 
that he never
Dregrrtte.” . ВРЦЦМ ІИ|

The Tageblatt says the government 
might name the real spy.

JtBINNHS, France, August.
In the matter of evidence, today was 
quite a Dreyfus day, only the deposl- that Dreyfus wrote the bordereau and 
tlon of the last witness, Gen. Deloye, admit Esterhazy is the author of It, 
being unfavorable. The testimony of This is, possibly, the change of tactics 
M. Picot, a member of the Institute, | on the part of the generals which has 
is little likely, however, to serve the 
cause of the accused materially, if at 
all, because his Introduction of Col.
Schneider, the Austrian military at
tache, as a champion of Dreyfus, was 
rather calculated to arouse resent-

it the law would béen- 
>r laws were, after all 
to It had been removed 
s of the supreme court. , 
étions that had then 
І up on appeal). The 
ived, an election sprung 
, and the old conserva- 
hg every Roman Cath- 
he province on its side, 
tndidate with the ex- 
elan and Gilmour were 
be assembly. The day 
une. Within two years 
ipealed the prohibitory 
l unmanageable mob, 
*ne to the' hdtise that 
{raced an Injun totna- 
e governor hqd to be 
eolvea thé Mouse. The 
I, and the men who re- 
ibittory toVtlvere left a* 
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v '. і v „ ;! been hinted at recently.
It wu reported this afternoon that 

Generals Mercier, Beget and Gonz and 
M. Cavaignac, met today at General 
Mercleris house and discussed the evi
dence Col. Schwartzkoppen’s house- 

and adversely to influence the keeper, Mme. Badllan, could give if 
judges, especially as it was followed she was subjected to a severe exam- 
by Gen. Roget’s tactful protest against iration, with the result that it was 
CoL Schneider’s uncomplimentary ai- decided her evidence was not conclu- 
Iusions to French officers, slve enough to Justify summoning her

RENNES, Aug. 3L—Dreyfus today as a witness for the proeecutio*.

-ШDeath of Senator Price—He 1*a< a Staunch 
, Cenaervative. . *

..QUEBEC, Aug. 31.—Senator Price 
diéd today, aged 69 years.

(Hon. Evan John Price was- oocn at 
Wcdfefleid, Quebec, on May 8, 1840, the 
fourth son of >W. A. Brice, and was 
called to the senate to 1888. His bro- 
•ther, David, was also a senator and 
Was succeeded ЬУ the tote Hon. J. G.

A—------- «—- —- —* known as the
Senator Price 
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If you want the BEST SCYTHES MADE see that 

the name DUNN EDQE TOOL CO. is Stamped

on them. The Brands are—

Щg of the Sagu 
for Увага he.

houstot,|MM| ent..—---------
теіЛ he was privately educated to 
England. He never married. In his 
strong support of the conservative 
party, in his close adhesion and 
liberal offerings to the Ohurch 
of England to Canada, in his 
•love for the rod and gun, and in 
his open-handed benevolence, he fol
lowed the .leading traditions of an old 
and honorable family. Hte 
Jane, third daughter of the tote Charles 
Stewart, comptroller of hear majesty’s 
customs at Quebec. He was on the di
rectorate of several oojnmerotol cor
porations and the vice-president of the 
Union Bank of Canada. In to 
«solved the honorary degree of D. 
from Bishops College, Lennoxvil)

DEADLY kissing bug.

Ш
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CUPPER 
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL 
GIANT HAND MADE WARRANTED

-

onlee,
■he re- 

». C. L.
Л

■м'ШІas e.)are

«
UXBRIDGEl, Ont., ug. Я.- Roy

tog bug on Thursday last. Blood pois
oning set In and the boy died today, 
despite the best efforts of the doctora.

TÔIBE HAD FROM MOST DEALERS, ■m

—AND------ ,
• W .J-T-"""----- V .

7BLAND, O., Aug. 31,—The 
aod coal mine сртШаІіоп^ 
. The new corporation ie, i 

Co., and «m «tnf* i« !W.H. THORNE & GO Ltd.
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